Uniline 4.2 Rib Wall Panel System

The Uniline 4.2 Rib Wall Panel is a traditional 1-1/16” deep 4.2 symmetrical ribbed wall panel. Typically used in an industrial application, these wall panel systems are ideal for use in retrofit applications on older buildings.

All of the Englert Commercial/Industrial Wall Panels can be designed with either rigid board insulation, or liner panels and fiber glass batt insulation, to produce field assembled, insulated siding systems.

NOTES:
1. Recommended Fastener Lengths for use with insulation supplied upon request.
2. Side-laps should be fastened at 12” on center with a 7/8” long self-drilling, self-rapping stitch screw.
3. Painted fasteners are available to match painted panels.
4. The use of nails to fasten these panels is NOT recommended.
5. High wind conditions, fasten at every low corrugation at eaves and end-laps.
6. Roof slopes less than 2:12, Butyl tape is recommended at side-laps and end-laps